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Track lements Range
702741 
Chunky Tomato Chutney 295g
6 PER/CTN    5019378002733
Sometimes the simplest things are the most 
superlative, like this rich chutney, bursting with 
generous chunks of tomato and onion.

702747 
Original Onion Marmalade 250g
6 PER/CTN    5019378000210
Made with a splash of redcurrant juice for a 
pleasing tang, it’s excellent with pâtés, terrines 
and cheeses or when melted over sausages.

703797 
Particularly British Piccalilli 270g
6 PER/CTN    5019378002825
The traditional, British condiment for Cheddar, 
cold meats, and especially crusty pork pies. 
Packs a punch of sharpness and crunch.

702745 
Fresh Mint Jelly 250g
6 PER/CTN    5019378000739
Made with a good squeeze of lemon, this very 
minty jelly lifts roast lamb, carrots, peas and new 
potatoes onto a new plane of deliciousness.

704830 
Perfect Ploughman’s Pickle 295g
6 PER/CTN    5019378002818
This has everything you want in a pickle – a 
toothsome crunch, a sweet tang and a sharp 
bite. There’s no better partner for a ploughman’s.

704556 
Rich redcurrant jelly 250g
6 PER/CTN    5019378050604
Sweet, tangy and ruby-red, this is a jewel of a 
jelly. A classic accompaniment for roast lamb, it’s 
also great with gammon and rich, gamey meats.

702742 
Strong Horseradish cream 140g
6 PER/CTN    5019378000357
We make this fiery foil for roast beef with English 
horseradish and fresh cream. Tracklements 
Horseradish Cream is addictive stuff.

702750 
Strong English Mustard 140g
6 PER/CTN    5019378000340
Made as the Victorians liked their mustard: as 
hot as the devil’s pitchfork. This English mustard 
adds a blast of heat to gammon or bangers.

702748 
Smooth Dijon Mustard 140g
6 PER/CTN    5019378000401
Made by a wonderful French moutardier near 
Beaune, Burgundy. There’s no better thing to 
dab on a fat, juicy steak.

705263 
Robust Wholegrain Mustard 140g
6 PER/CTN    5019378121007
Earthy, piquant and utterly delicious. Stir through 
cheese sauce or mash for a robust tang and 
an attractive speckle.

705267 
Mango & Chilli Chutney 330g
6 PER/CTN    5019378000456
Gently roasted cumin, coriander seeds and fresh 
chillies give this boisterous chutney a lip-tingling 
heat. Fire up curries with a generous dollop.

706080 
Fresh Chilli Jam 250g
6 PER/CTN    5019378121106
This addictive, sticky-sweet chilli jam smoulders 
with a gentle heat. Incredibly versatile, beautiful 
with fish, meats, sarnies and creamy cheeses.
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Seasonal Christmas Products 

704238 
Gooseberry Fruit Paste 100g 
6 PER/CTN    5019378001538
This rich, intensely gooseberry-ish preserve is fabulous with 
hard cheeses & perfect with a good, strong cheddar.

704239 
Quince Fruit Paste 100g 
6 PER/CTN    5019378001545
Gorgeously jammy and rich with a sharp tang, it’s the business 
with manchego and sheep’s milk cheeses.

704237 
Damson Fruit Paste 100g 
6 PER/CTN    5019378001521
Deeply fruity and rich, this intense damson preserve is a must 
for strong cheeses.

704832 
Traditional Mint Sauce 140g
6 PER/CTN    5019378001163
Just like Grandma would have made, chop 
fresh mint, add cider vinegar and lemon to give 
it a zing. A classic companion for roast lamb.

704833 
Creamy Tartare Sauce 200g
6 PER/CTN    5019378080700
Crammed with capers and chunks of crunchy 
onion and gherkin, this is a symphony of zingy, 
tangy, herby creaminess for seafood.

702755 
Sticky Fig Relish 250g
6 PER/CTN    5019378000722
A French style relish made by soaking plump 
figs in spiced vinegar before gently cooking 
with rich, dark sugar. Superb with soft cheeses.

706082 
Quintessential Brown Sauce 230ml
6 PER/CTN    5019378000555
Made with ripe tomatoes, spices, soy sauce, 
onions and dates, there’s something deliciously 
British about this curious condiment.

705269 
Cranberry, Port & Orange Sauce 250g 
6 PER/CTN    5019378001873
Made with whole cranberries, it’s got a tingling 
tartness that cuts through rich meats like pork & 
goose, and also works well with gooey cheeses.

706083 
Smoky Chilli Sauce 230ml
6 PER/CTN    5019378003365
Smoked Chipotle and Scotch Bonnet Chillies 
deliver a heat to a sweet and sour sauce that, 
quite simply, makes burgers delectably better.

705266 
Proper Tomato Ketchup 230ml
6 PER/CTN    5019378001897
Simple, hearty and no nonsense, made with the 
juiciest Italian tomatoes and a subtle blend of 
spices for a perfectly balanced flavour.

704197 
Cranberry, Port & Orange Sauce Le Parfait 310g 
6 PER/CTN    5019378050406
As red and rosy as a cherub’s cheeks, this bright, fruity sauce 
is jollity in a pot. Its tingling tartness cuts through rich meats like 
pork and goose, and also works well with gooey cheeses.

704198 
Christmas Spice Chutney Le Parfait 300g
6 PER/CTN    5019378160204
Tracklements throw cranberries, Bramley apples, and a host 
of festive spices into the pot when cooking up this unctuous 
chutney. Adds a dollop of cheer to boxing day spreads.

Food Service Formats
702743  Strong Horseradish Cream 1kg
702751  Strong English Mustard 1kg  
705940 Proper Tomato Ketchup 1L  
702754 Sticky Fig Relish 1.4kg  
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